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a resort of many cultures

PRESS KIT

A collection of stately antique houses from all around Malaysia. Within 5 grand
villas of Chinese, Malay, Indian & Eurasian origin, there are 14 luxury hotel
suites.

Opened December 2008
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TEMPLE TREE - Story

A resort of many cultures.
An eclectic mix of heritage chic

Antique buildings of Chinese, Malay, Indian and Eurasian origin, make up this 12
room, 13 suites, 8 villa hotel. For Malaysia this is a new concept of hotel where the
villas can be rented as one, or as individual hotel rooms. Each building has, over its
70-110yr old history, created its own heart and soul. Hopefully we have given due
respect to each of these family homes with the restoration process. They are the
continuing story of families and people. This tradition is followed by our staff, who are
proud to show guests a part of their culture. These houses are also the continuing
story of people who now live in them, our guests. .

The hotel is a cross between a guest house and a luxury villa. Guests are treated as
friends and house guests. They are welcomed not only to the estate but also to the
island. The owner and staff personalize each guest's individual stay. As the estate is
small, guests become closer to the staff, their culture and their hospitality. Nothing is
too much trouble; the atmosphere is informal dorrun to the honesty bar in the Straits
Club House.

The 90 yrs old Eurasian House, now renamed the Strait Club House, welcomes
guests to the estate and also houses the restaurant, library and bar. The restaurant
serves a different set menu every night in the style of the house. Dining can be
communal or individual, within the Club House or candlelit around the pool.

From the Straits Club House, the main avenue of trees leads up to a simple temple
which is sited around 2 trees which exist as one. This original temple has bought
many lucky numbers to the Chinese who pray there. The guest antique villas are
located within walking distance from both the temple and the Club House. 2
swimming pools are on site, one at 11Oft is perfect for early morning lengths.

The houses are 70- 110 yrs old and made of beautiful old timbers The owner
scoured Malaysia to find these homes. Some of them were derelict. They were then
numbered and dismantled, then transported piece by piece to Langkawi. They were
reerected to their originaf plan. The design had to work around the existing rooms.
The interiors are styled with Asian antiques to feel like a private home. Every room
tells a different story. Some of the houses are designed to accommodate groups of
friends with up to 5 separate bedrooms and large informal living spaces with private
bars.

The project was conceptualized by the owner to be able to extend her other passion
project, Langkawi Animal Shelter and Sanctuary Foundation (LASSie). The
foundation needed to expand regular funding, thus Temple Tree Estate was planned.
5Ao/o of all profits go direct to LASSie, for the foundation to be able to continue its
work on the island with stray animals.
It really is heritage chic with a double cause. To conserve heritage and assist the
foundation to receive, rehabilitate and care for neglected, abused and needy
animals.



Colonial House

This very large stately house came from Georgetown , Penang. Built by Arabs in the
'20s who were goldsmith traders. They would have been rich and had a westem style
which shows with the architectural touches such as the cornices, floor tiles and
fishscale design canopy over the porch.
It is nour the ultimate par$ house for fle sets of friends or a large family. A huge
living space with bar, dining table for 10 and lots of lounge spaces, combined with
two bedrooms downstairs and three upstairs, making it a perfect space for a private
venue.
The two downstairs bedrooms both have separate entrances and outdoor private
gardens with wooden tubs and sunloungers.
Upstairs Colonial 3 is a large space with bedroom and living space as one and a
separate bath hallwith two wooden baths.
Colonial 4, also upstairs at the front, is the showpiece of the villa, with separate living
space, a family bath hall and 2 separate bedrooms both with ensuites.

Estate 5

Originally situated 25 minutes from lpoh in Pasah Puteh, which would have placed it
half way between Kuala Lumpur and Penang. Built in 1940s this building was a long
house for Indian workers on a rubber estate. The style is very typical of Estate
workers housing throughout Malaysia. lt has converted superbly into 5 hotel rooms.
All have teracotta-tiled floors, bedroom/ living space and separate bathrooms, with a
verandah at the front. The all white painted interiors contrast with the thick wooden
beams of the roof. Each room is totally different in furniture, antiques and decoration.

Chinese/ Malay Houses

This double house is originally from a plantation area on Penang island. The first
house was built by Malays in 1900. In 1920 they sold the house to a Chinese Hakka
family, who then buih an adjoining house in their own style. As the sunounding area
was quite poor, it was known as " Tua Chua" meaning the big house. The owners
were the Cheong family who were both rubber and durian farmers, This house will
now house 5 suites or can be rented as 2 separate villas.

lpoh House

The Grand Dame of the Estate, originally from lpoh town centre, this huge house has
two parts. The back portion was built in 1900 in an Aceh style from Indonesia. The
front portion in 1903 in a more colonial style of that era. The original owners were tin
miners and millionaires. As we go to press, this is still a work in progress, but is open
for guests to view as an architectural museum.

Yellow House

Our smallest house in Temple Tree is a typical Malay kampung house from Kulim in
Kedah and is perfectty sited at the end of our long pool, to be used as a pool house.
A very high pitched roof and lovely carvings make this miniature style house a total
contrast to the other houses on the estate.



TEMPLE TREE - Suite Rates 2009

Valid
9Jan09-
14 Dec 09

BLACK & WHITE (1 King Bed)

COLONIAL HOUSE
Colonial 1 (1 Queen Bed)
Colonial2 (1 King Bed)
Colonial3 (1 King Bed)
Colonial4 (1 King Bed + 2 Single Beds)

PENANG HOUSE
Penang 1 (1 King Bed)
Penang 2 (1 King Bed)

CHINESE HOUSE
Chinese 1 ('l Queen Bed)
Chinese 2 (1 Queen Bed)

ESTATE HOUSE
Estate 1 (1 King Bed)
Estate 2 (1 King Bed)
Estate 3 (1 King Bed)
Estate 4 (1 King Bed)
Estate 5 (1 King Bed)

RM1090

RM490
RM690
RM79O
RM99O

RM89O
RM79O

RM1090
RM1090

RM590
RM59O
RM59O
RM49O
RM49O

Notes:

r All rates are per night, per suite and include continental breakfast,
BreaKast willbe placed in the fridge the night before (breads, jam, honey,
butter, fruits, yoghurt, homemade cake, juice, milk)

. Allsuites contain tea/coffee making facilities, toaster, fridge with
complimentary water, sarongs and local slippers, CD/DVD player & TV.

. Laundry service upon request.
r Complimentary baby cot for accompanying children

F & B Outlet Operating Hours

Straits Club

Other Facilities/Services

11 am - Midnight

a

a

a

a

a

a

Complimentary Wifi Access.
2 Lap pools
Transportation (hire cars, taxis)
Market and island tours/activities
Books, magazines, board games and cd/dvd library
Late check-out is available subject to availability, otherwise normal check-in
time is 2pm and check-out time is 12pm midday.
Airport transfers are not available at this stage, however taxis and rentaf cars
are readily available from airport anivals hall.



BON TON and TEMPLE TREE - Food Programme

Daily

Breakfast In Villa

Lunch Nam Restaurant
Straits Club

3pm Fruit around Pools
4pm Cakeofthe Dayat Nam
5pm LocalSnack around Pools
6pm Wines of the day opened in Straits Club

Dinner Nam Restaurant
Straits Club

Special Occasions

Monday CookingSchoolwith Markettour

Tuesday Malay Dinner in Private Dining Room

Thursday Wine & Cheese evenin$ in Straits

Friday Malay Dinner in Private Dining Room

Saturday Cocktails around 110 Pool at Temple Tree 6:30pm- 8pm

Sunday Night (cooked food) Market Tour- 6pm



TEilIPLE TREE - Straib Glub Dinner

STRAITS CLUB

Dinner Menu
RM140+ per person - 8 pm onwards

Roasted Pumpkin & Thyme Soup, Marinated Feta & Basil

Cauliflower & Cumin Fritters with Lime Yoghurt

Cucumber & Poppy Seed Salad

Coriander & Honey Roasted Lamb Culets on Crushed Potatoes
with Horseradish & Rocket

Seabass on Cannelini Beans, Parsley & Preserved Lemon Gremolata

Braised Mushrooms with Ginger & Star Anise

Green Beans with Spiced Cherry Tomatoes

Lime Crdme Brulee

Apple & Olive Oil Cake with Gula Melaka lcing

Please try this creative three course set dinner, a fusion of Modem
Asian spiced food, seryed platter style on your table whilst enjoying
the colonial verandah sefting of the Straits Club House or a
candlelight tiable around the pool at Temple Tree.



TEMPLE TREE - Datuk Kong Temple

Temple Tree is named after the Datuk Kong Temple which has been on the site for
many years. And is regarded by the Chinese on the island as the place to pray for
lucky numbers.

Picture of Na Tuk Kong Shrine (Chinese: €El|ar?@.

Na Tuk Kong (Chinese: *EilA Pinyin: Na Du Gong) are localguardian spirits in
Malaysia. One derivation of the name unites Dato or Datuk from the local Malay word
for'grandfathe/, which is used as an honorific, combined with Kong from the
Malaysian Chinese, also used as an honorific. Another derivation of Na Tuk Kong is
that they belong to the gods of Teh Choo Kong (Tu Di Kong) which originated from
China.

Origins
Asian religions are nature worship. Na Tuks could be remnants of pre-lslamic Malay
religion. Before Jabatan Agama lslam (JAIS) started to clearly define what lslam is
and isn't, the worship of Datos and Keramats were widespread among Malays and
Indian Muslims. ln Malay pagan spirits are usually called fin kafir while guardian
spirits are called penunggu. Penunggu usually means watchman, guard or attendant.

Datos and Keramats were seen as an altemative power to help in spiritual healing
and grant protection. Mediums (bomoh) were engaged to enable communication
between worshippers with the Datos and Keramats. The Datos and Keramats include
spirits residing in trees, stones and even the spirits of well known local Muslim
religious teachers (worshipped at their graves).

The worship of Datos among Malays and Indian Muslims declined steadily after JAIS
started clamping down on such activities. By that time, Dato worship have taken root
in the localChinese spiritual beliefs.

It is not clear why the Chinese, having their own Earth deity can easily accept the
Dato into their religious pantheon. May be they need a local deity to gain more
spiritual protection. Datos are known to grant winning numbers to worshippers. That
could be one reason Datos were absorbed into the Chinese religious pantheon.



Malaysian Ghinese's definition

To most Malaysian Chinese, the Na Tuk Kong (Hokkien : Da Tok Kong) is a local
guardian spirilthat resides in trees, ant hills, caves, riversides and in strange stone

iormations. A Na Tuk Kong worship usually begin after a person is granted vision of

the Na ToKs spiritualform. Some common forms are a while tiger and the form of_an

old man dressed in white. A Na Tuk Kong can also be 'invited'to reside outside
(never indoors) a family home for spiritual protection and luck. Some people build

small shrines by the road for this deity.

Worchip

The Na Tuk can be worshipped on any day. The basic offerings are a pair ol white
candles, 3 joss sticks and burning gum Benjamin (kemanyan). Na Tuk worshiP.Pers
prepare special offerings for the Na Tuk on Thursday evenings. A set of betel nut

i"au"s complete with lime (kapur), sliced betel nut (pinang), Javanese tobacco
(tembakau jawal and palm cigarette leaves (rokok daun) are offered together with

fruits and the basic offerings.

Offerings

Worshippers can place offerings of shredded tobacco, areca nut flakes, betel leaves
with linid paste and fruits- Strictly no pork, beer, wine and alcoholic products (due to

the lslamic nature of the Datos, although Datos has been incorporated into the local

Chinese bel6f system, which has nothing to do with the lslamic religion whatsoever).


